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“Great to see the emphasis on Eco and sustainability. Over the past few years,
the Troia Golf’s management team has maintained an Environmental
Management Policy that strives to carry out daily – and this only happens when
there is buy-in at board level. The efforts to voluntarily reduce golf's water
usage, the proficient operation of the Golf Course Maintenance Department,
adjusting cultural and maintenance practices to help conservation efforts and
the protection of the natural values of the Peninsula of Troia, are a great
example of responses intended to revise and improve environment-related
practices.”
Alexandra Almeida
GEO accredited Independent Verifier

Introduction
GEO Foundation is pleased to confirm that Troia Golf has successfully achieved GEO Certified® status for its outstanding work to foster nature, conserve
resources and support the community.
GEO Certified® is the most respected certification for golf, based on a credibly and transparently developed modern sustainability Standard of best
practice.
Troia Golf has:
1. Met the required certification criteria for sustainable golf operations
2. Successfully completed the official third-party verification process
3. Successfully passed the final evaluation by GEO Certification Ltd. (autonomous subsidiary of GEO Foundation)
GEO agreed with the conclusions of the official verification report, that, having achieved all mandatory criteria; and with specific Continual Improvement
Points set for the future, Troia Golf should be awarded GEO Certified® status.
For the certification period stated above, Troia Golf can therefore claim a position as a leader in advancing sustainability in golf – making important
contributions in protecting nature, conserving resources and strengthening communities.
The GEO Certified® Report that follows comments on the actions undertaken against the criteria, as observed by the Independent Verifier during the
assurance process.
Certification is nearly always the result of a dedicated team effort resulting in many practical and valuable social and environmental results around the golf
course, maintenance facility and clubhouse. These dedication and leadership qualities are an important part of ensuring the resilience of the golf facility
and the golf industry into the future and also as part of society’s wider effort to pull together for people and planet.
We congratulate all involved.

Jonathan Smith
Founder and Executive Director, GEO Foundation
GEO Certification Ltd. Board Member

Kelli Jerome
Executive Director, GEO Foundation

Richard Allison
Manager, GEO Certified Facilities

Verification and Certification

Verification
The official third-party audit was carried out by an independent verifier, accredited by GEO to undertake verifications of golf facilities applying for
certification.
Verification involves reviewing practices and data, using the International Voluntary Standard for Sustainable Golf Operations as the guide to ensure
comprehensive and consistent evaluation of performance. A detailed verification report is submitted for evaluation by GEO Certification Ltd, a subsidiary of
GEO Foundation.

Certification
GEO Certification Ltd, an autonomous subsidiary of GEO Foundation [both not-for-profit entities], undertook a full review of all content submitted through
the OnCourse® online platform and the report submitted by the verifier, ensuring:
•
•
•

Comprehensiveness – that activities undertaken touched on all elements of the Standard
Consistency – that the verification approach was balanced, well weighted and with consistent depth of evaluation across each theme
Accuracy - matching the verification report with evidence submitted by the golf facility to ensure statements and claims were accurate

GEO Foundation is an international not-for-profit founded to advocate, support and reward sustainability in and through golf. Over more than ten years, the
group has worked collaboratively with dozens of golf industry associations and government and non-government organisations around the world, to help
golf become a sustainability leader, striving for a net positive social and environmental impact. In addition to managing and assuring GEO Certified®, GEO
Foundation also provides a suite of credible, practical programmes for golf facility management, new golf developments and golf tournaments called
OnCourse®, often delivered in partnership with national golf bodies. Find out more at www.sustainable.golf

Credibility
GEO Certified® is part of the ISEAL Alliance, a group of the world’s foremost credible certification systems including Fairtrade, Rainforest Alliance, Forest
Stewardship Council, Marine Stewardship Council and many others. GEO Foundation earned and retains full membership of the ISEAL Alliance global
association following a rigorous evaluation against the ISEAL Codes of Credibility in Sustainability Standards and Certification. The ISEAL Codes cover
standard-setting, assurance, and monitoring and evaluation. Find out more at www.isealalliance.org

Verifier’s Report
The Sustainability Agenda for golf covers the following themes and action areas:

THEMES
Nature
Resources
Community

ACTION AREAS
•
•

Habitats & Biodiversity
Turfgrass management
• Pollution prevention
• Water
• Energy
• Materials
• Partnerships & Outreach
• Golfing & Employment
• Advocacy & Communications

Introduction and Context
The Troia Resort is located in the Troia Peninsula, known as the Blue Coast, between the Atlantic Ocean, Sado Estuary Nature Reserve and Arrábida National Park, less
than one hour’s drive to the south of Lisbon. The resort occupies an area of 486 hectares and assumes itself as a privileged family leisure space. The resort includes
touristic apartments, townhouses, villa plots and villas, a marina with 184 berths, hotels, an Events Centre, an Entertainment Centre, restaurants, a Casino and one of
Europe’s top golf courses. The Troia golf Championship Course is a links course (18 holes, par 72, with a length of 6317m), designed by Robert Trent Jones Snr. (1980).
The greens are small, narrow and always well protected, sometimes by large bunkers. Sand borders the whole course, where pine trees and wild plants are also found in
abundance.
The Portugal Open was held at Troia Golf Championship Course in 1983. In 2002 the 15th International European Amateurs Championship, the most important European
amateur golf competition, was held at Troia Golf Championship Course. The Troia Golf Championship Course was ranked by Golf World magazine in 2009 as the 20th
Best Golf Course in Europe, included by Golf Digest magazine in 2005 in the list of the 100 top golf courses in the world outside the USA, and classified in 2016 as the
19th best golf course in Continental Europe by Golf World Magazine.

The Troia Resort development process
Until the mid 1960’s, the peninsula had virtually no human occupation. During the late 1960’s, a model of tourism development similar to those taking place at the time in
Southern Portugal and Spain – a product based on beach and sun, with towers built at the edge of the sea – was attempted in Tróia, aiming, upon completion, at a total of
65000 beds. In the mid 1970’s, a number of political, social, and natural factors, contributed to the decline and bankruptcy of the project, which eventually fell to the largest
creditor – the Portuguese State. By then, the golf course, 6 towers over 12 floors high, and a number of other accommodations and facilities had been built.

•

In 1980, the Portuguese government classified the Southern half of the peninsula as part of a new protected area – the Natural Reserve of the Sado Estuary.

•

In the early 1990’s, the Portuguese government and the Grândola municipality decided to both revive and draft land use plans for the area.

•

In 1993, a regional development plan (PROTALI) defined the peninsula as a Tourism Development Area (ADT) and allowed the construction of about 7300 tourism
beds in the Northern part of the peninsula.

•

In 1996, the municipality published the PDM (Municipal Director Plan), which defined, in greater detail, the areas to be dedicated for tourism and, in 1997, the
Portuguese government put the property out for bid. The “package” included the possibility for the new owner to build a small marina and relocate the existing
ferry terminal, which links Tróia to Setúbal.

•

Also in 1997, the Portuguese government included part of the Tróia ADT in the proposed Natura 2000 site of the Sado Estuary (Site PTCON0011), which includes
the local Caldeira tidal lagoon, and presented it to the European Union as part of the first list of proposed Natura 2000 sites within the framework of the European
Habitats Directive (Council Directive 92/43/EEC of 21 May 1992, on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora).

•

In 1998, SONAE asked IMAR - the Maritime Research Institute, to undertake a broad Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) of Tróia. The SEA showed that
the target area has very different ages: from very recent sands and dunes, less than a few decades old, on the NW tip of the peninsula, to millennial soils on the
SE part of the study area (estuarine margin), where remains of the 2000 year old roman settlement can still be found. Based on this sensitivity gradient, and on
the occupation of the territory, the area was zoned into three occupation levels: no occupation, restricted occupation, and “free” occupation”. The criteria that
framed this zoning were:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Maximum sensitivity of the whole dune system;
Protection buffers: 200m along the Caldeira lagoon banks; 100m on the estuarine margin;
Exclusion of developed and/or infrastructured areas;
Normalization of limits to the existing roads.

Simultaneously, SONAE was defining a concept of development for the area (Tróia masterplan) that integrated, in a dynamic and iterative way, the environmental
information being produced. A set of guidelines and restrictions were proposed, for aspects such as construction and occupation densities with the objective of:
1) preventing soil/habitat loss through erosion (marine or aeolian);
2) stimulating Northward progression of maturing ecosystems;
3) safeguarding the inner dune system and the coastal lagoon.
•

In January 1999, SONAE Turismo presented to the Portuguese government a Proposal of Investment that included the masterplan for the future resort, and the
SEA. The proposal included a total load of 7250 beds, below the 7300 limit stemming from PROTALI, and a density distribution that moved a substantial load from
the northwest sea facing area of the peninsula to the southeast estuarine margin, in accordance with the prevailing ecological conditions in the development area.

•

In 2000, the Portuguese government celebrated the contract with SONAE and ratified the municipal Urbanization Plan (PU) for Tróia that defined zoning,
occupation levels and construction guidelines. The PU only required the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) of four individual projects in theTróia peninsula,
including the new marina and the relocation of the existing ferry terminal.

Involvement of the relevant stakeholders:
Unlike most cases, the area was owned by a single stakeholder (SONAE), which eased and facilitated direct communication and dialogue capacity at the key
stakeholder/owner level by the environmental team. All the other relevant stakeholders were also involved in the process, regularly being informed and consulted on the
developments and findings of the SEA. The stakeholders involved in the process were: the three municipalities directly “affected” by the resort (Grândola, Alcácer do Sal,
and Setúbal); the public agencies responsible for nature conservation, at a national level (ICN) and locally (RNES); port authorities (APSS); and relevant national and local
environmental NGO ́s (LPN, GEOTA, QUERCUS, LASA).
Sonae Capital and the Troia Resort
Sonae Capital's operations in Troia are located at TROIA RESORT – Officially opened on 8th of September 2008. Sonae Capital was founded in 2007, surfacing as
a spin-off of Sonae. Sonae Capital is a holding company organized around 5 main areas of activity:

•
•
•
•
•

Development and management of TROIA RESORT – Troia Resort Operations*;
hotel management. The group provides integrated services (SPA, convention centers, event organization and restaurant services);
management of health clubs (Solinca);
energy service provision for industry, in particular for the development and exploration of energy production centers (co-generation);
design, assembly and handling of commercial and industrial refrigeration systems and air-conditioning systems: use of appropriate and optimized engineering
solutions.
Sonae Capital still holds non-strategic assets that are available for sale, in particular equity ownership and property assets.
*Tróia Resort Operations (INSTITUTIONAL PRESENTATION – FY 2018):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Atlantic Ferries - Tráf. Loc. Flu. e Marít., S.A.
Marina de Tróia, S.A. a
Tróia Market, S.A.
Tróia Natura, S.A. a
Troiaresort-Investimentos Turísticos, S.A.
Troiaresort, SGPS, S.A
Golf Time - Golfe e Invest. Turísticos, S.A

Eco-Management and Audit Scheme:
Environmental management is part of the entire value chain at Troiaresort. The Troia Resort is registered under the Eco-Management and Audit Scheme, EMAS, is a
voluntary environmental management tool for companies and other organisations to evaluate, report and improve their environmental performance (PT075, May 2008).
The scope of the EMS, a pioneer in this type of project, covers the design, construction and operation of the resort.
EMAS’ strict requirements include:
•
•
•
•

Legal compliance with all environmental legislation, checked by a verifier and a public authority
Continuous improvement of environmental performance
Verification of the performance by a specifically trained verifier
Publication of key environmental data in an annual report, the environment statement, which must be validated by the environmental verifier on an annual basis.

The Troia Resort’s EMS and 2018 environmental report (environmental statement) have been formally verified and validated. The 2017 environmental report /
environmental is available to download as a PDF statement http://www.troiaresort.pt/wp-content/uploads/Certificacao-Ambiental-2017-Troia-Resort.pdf
This emblematic project, which is important for Portugal, was developed with the goal of reconciling the economic, social and cultural growth of the region with the
protection and preservation of specific environmental and archaeological aspects of the area covered by the project. In this resort, forests, endemic species and Roman
ruins are an integral part of the search to maximise the financial return of the project. T
This approach was based on developing a project which aims to set itself apart by being different, and able to take advantage of the existing natural characteristics of the
area, while always preserving the biodiversity as a cornerstone of the project. Thus, an area which previously had a set of risks linked to the existing urban infrastructure
and various complex regional environmental and social issues, has been transformed into a business opportunity, differentiated by its management approach, which
focuses on urban, social and environmental upgrade and improvement.
The TROIA Golf team is committed to the maintenance and preservation of the golf course in a sustainable and environmentally-friendly manner. These practices include
waste recycling, energy efficency, minimal use of chemicals, water resource management, nature and landscape conservation.

Included below are the observations made by the Independent Verifier against each item in the Standard.

NATURE
N1 Habitats and Biodiversity
Objectives
N1.1 Understand the
site and
surroundings

Requirements
N1.1.1 Sound
understanding of the
nature and landscape
value of the site

Mandatory Practices

Verifier Notes

(Course management)
Map all habitats and vegetation types on the
site;
Regularly update landscape / biodiversity
surveys

About 60 kilometers from Lisbon, the Tróia Peninsula, on the
Northwestern coast of Alentejo (Portugal) is a 20 km long sand spit
located between the Atlantic Ocean, the Sado Estuary and the Serra da
Arrábida, formed by the coalescence, over the last centuries, of a number
of barrier islands. The Northern tip of the peninsula, through a process of
prevailing Northward littoral drift, has been growing steadily over the last
half century

TROIA RESORT is divided in 4 UNOPs (Operations Management and
Planning Units) and includes 4 different types of ecosystems :

Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

The Beach
The Lagoon (The Caldeira of Tróia)
The pine forest
The Estuary

The golf course is located in the UNOP3.
A fauna and flora inventory was conducted in 2008 (during the UNOP 4
EIA procedure) and a more comprehensive study on the fauna and flora
of the TROIA RESORT was launched during the Strategic Environmental
Assessment (2005).
TROIA RESORT’s EMS - Strategies and plans are based on a deep
understanding of the local ecosystem.
OFI – The TROIA Golf should plan to review the inventory of flora
and fauna and biodiversity assessment regularly.

N1.1.2 Knowledge of
legal designations for
protected areas, habitats
and species

(Course management) Understand legal
responsibilities for protected landscapes and
species;
Record and monitor protected, endangered,
or rare species found on the site

Information / Data / movie http://www.troiaresort.pt/en/biodiversity/
The peninsula is a unique habitat for some flora and fauna species. Over
600 species have been listed in the TROIA RESORT, including:

•

•
•
•
•

233 plant species – e.g. maritime pine and stone pine, Elymus
farctus, pistacia lentiscus, armeria maritima, corema album,
Otanthus maritimus, Jonopsidium acaule, Thymus carnosus e
Thymus capitellatus, Santolina impressa, juniperus
phoenicea, juniperus navicularis, Linaria ficalhoana and
the Ionopsidium acaule;
152 bird species – e.g. andorinhão-pálido (Apus pallidus),
pernilongo (Himantopus himantopus)
12 mammal species – e.g. pallid swift and the free-tailed bat morcego-rabudo (Tadarida teniotis), bottlenose dolphins - one of
the very few estuarine populations in Europe
11 reptile species
4 amphibian species

207 organisms living in the intertidal area.
About 40% of the peninsula is a protected area*. Although Caldeira area
and the surrounding pine forest are habitats that are a priority in terms of
conservation at the European level (PTCON0011), the golf course area is
not within the Natura 2000 network.

*The Natural Reserve of the Sado Estuary, a unique nesting and
wintering site for more than 200 species of birds, equally important for the
spawning, development and growth of several fish. In the Sado Estuary,
TROIA RESORT is also part of the “Reserva Botânica das Dunas de
Tróia” (Botanical Reserve of the Tróia Dunes), a nature dune ecosystem,
where there are endemic species of priority character.
http://www.lusosol.com/palmela/sado_estuary.htm

The lake, in the golf course, is a shelter for various bird species that
inhabit the Sado Estuary and the Caldeira area.
Since 2000, a protocol has existed between SONAE and the National
Forestry Department to manage the forested area of the Troia peninsula.
As part of this protocol, steps were taken to combat the pine tree
nematode and other existing diseases, and to control and eradicate
exotic species that are negatively impacting local eco systems, with the
goal of preserving biodiversity.
Control of Pine processionary caterpillars
Thaumetopoea pityocampa is a common pest found in pine trees all
over Portugal, TROIA RESORT has implemented a procedure to prevent
and control Thaumetopoea pityocampa.
Control of the wild pine wood nematode.
Between 2000 and 2006, around 8000 wild pine trees (Pinus pinaster)
were cut down due to the disease. One of the goals was to replant all the
pine trees cut down, most of which have already been replaced by young

specimens of pinheiro-manso (Pinus pinea) and pinheiro-bravo (Pinus
pinaster).
Bottlenose dolphins program
The population of bottlenose dolphins of Sado, which accounts for 30
individuals residing in 2018, is the only one in Portugal (and one of the
few in Europe) that lives in Estuaries and has, therefore, deserved special
attention.

The “Tróia-Natura S.A.”, a company owned by Sonae Capital, promotes
conservation and environmental monitoring actions in the Sado estuary,
which are carried out in cooperation with the Institute for the Conservation
of Nature and Forests, e.g. the new Interpretive Centre of the Sado
Estuary Bottlenose Dolphin (2018) - this interpretation centre has an
exhibition on the Sado Estuary Common Bottlenose Dolphin community.
http://www.inspiresetubal.com/golfinhos-em-terra/
For example in 2018, Tróia-Natura implemented the 5th edition of the
campaign "Protecting the Dolphins" which, in the summer months, has
informed public opinion in general and the diverse users and navigators
in the Sado Estuary to the problems of the community of bottlenose
dolphins of the Sado and to the need for safeguarding and protecting
them. Throughout its five editions, this campaign, carried out by a team
aboard a vessel, has already alerted a total of 3,324 vessels.
Bat Shelter
A free-tailed bat colony, with around 120 bats, was found in an unfinished
tower block prior to its demolition. A new bat shelter was designed and
built, which includes structural elements from the demolished tower, to
ensure the best conditions for the colony. Soon after the demolition, in
September 2005, about 20 bats were found in the new shelter, and this
number has remained steady, which suggests an excellent outcome. In

fact, in most documented similar situations, the occupation of alternative
shelters tends to take between one to two years after the loss of the
original ones.

Location –
appendix

N1.1.3 Understanding
and respect for cultural
heritage

(Course management) Protect any
archaeological, historical or cultural
designations on the site

Roman Production Centre of Fish Salting and Conservation in Tróia is
part of the Tentative list of Portugal in order to qualify for inclusion in the
World Heritage List.- Information / Data / photos

The site is a complex of ruins built at the beginning of 1st century AD and
occupied until 6th century. It served mainly as a fish-salting production
complex but it had many accompanying buildings, such as baths,
mausoleum or cemetery. The fish-salting workshops are quite well
preserved and mainly comprise of several tanks, where fish was stored
and salted. After finishing the process, the fish products (including fish
sauce) were packed to amphorae and transported to other parts of the

Roman Empire.c
The Roman Ruins of Troia are listed as a National Monument. A protocol
has been signed with the IPA (Portuguese Institute of Archaeology) and
IPPAR (Portuguese Institute of Architectural Heritage) for the
preservation and improvement of the monument.
http://www.troiaresort.pt/en/troia-roman-ruins/
http://whc.unesco.org/en/tentativelists/6223
The Roman Ruins of Troia are one of the five pilot sites selected for the
development of the project STORM (Safeguarding Cultural Heritage
through Technical and Organisational Resources Management),
alongside the Thermal Baths of Diocletian (in Italy), the Historic Center of
Rethymno (Crete), the village of Mellor (in the United Kingdom) and the
ruins of Ephesus (in Turkey). In 2018, the Roman Ruins of Troia installed
several anemometers and an acoustic sensor on the site that, in addition
to the weather station, will allow to deepen the knowledge about the
impact of climatic conditions and other risk factors on the cultural heritage
and, thus, increasing its resilience capacity.

N1.2 Opportunities
to naturalise the
course

N1.2.1 Measures taken to
identify and minimise the
required area of
managed turfgrass

(Course / club management)
Observe, track and / or monitor golfer play

Photos and location – appendix
Photos – appendix
Golf course areas (2019):
Approx. 29 ha – Total area of maintained turfgrass
12 ha – native woods
1 ha – native shrubs
27, 5 – sand dunes habitats
(Highlight – Fairways linking to dunes)

N1.3 Actively
manage habitats for
wildlife

N1.4 Conserve key
species

N1.3.1 Projects to
manage habitats in the
best way for wildlife and
golf

N1.4.1 Practical
conservation measures
for priority species

(Course management) Regularly review
and follow a habitat management plan;
Prioritise native species when planting and
landscaping

The areas of managed turfgrass were requalified in 2018 - the semirough was removed, accentuating the natural fairway-to-dune connection,
in order to bring back the original design of Robert Trent Jones Sr.
Invasive Plant Management Program -Management and control
of exotics and invasive plants – e.g. A. longifolia, in waste bunkers areas
Nest Box Project The TROIA Golf began a project to build and install bird boxes / platform
nests in strategic locations for aquatic birds.
Please see N1.1.2

N2 Turfgrass
N2.1 Maintain
optimum turf and
soil health

N2.1.1 Appropriate
turfgrass varieties
adapted to climatic and
other geomorphological
factors

(Course management) Select appropriate
grass species for climate

TROIA Golf is currently deciding on whether to maintain cool season
grass on the greens ('Penn-Eagle' creeping bentgrass (Agrostis
stolonifera), 90%, as desired by the architect) or change it to warmseason turf.

N2.1.2 Practices to
maintain good soil
structure and condition

N2.1.3 Careful and
responsible fertiliser
application throughout
the year to avoid overfertilisation

Tifton 419' Bermudagrass is frequently used in the transition zone (from
Lisbon to Algarve) and it can provide an excellent surface for
fairway/tees/roughs.

Greenkeeping team has sufficient expertise:
•

(Course management)
Soil tests and nutrient analysis

Agronomist and Superintendent – João Machado (degree in
agronomy)
Greenkeeper apprentice – Tiago Lobato (degree in
landscape architecture)
In 2018, the superintendent has reviewed the fertilization plan. The
fertilization programme is now based on soil tests (soil samples 2/year)
and on groundwater monitoring results. Fertilizer applications are planned
based upon soil test information and environmental conditions, the
nozzles used in foliar fertilization are low bandwidth, greatly reducing
fertilizer leaching.
2017/2018 - Fertilisers are being applied in a more controlled manner and
verticutting is helping smooth the surfaces of the greens. Topdressing is a
key part of the thatch control and reduction programme.
•

N2.2 Prioritise
cultural
management

N2.2.1 Non-chemical
pest, disease and weed
management

(Course management) Sharpen mowing
blades; Remove surface moisture; Hand
weeding

Regular light topdressings are now part of the maintenance
programme, to ensure that thatch is kept at appropriate levels
(reduction of 20% of sand topdressing between 2018 -2019).

Returning clippings (fairways, roughs and tees) reduces nitrogen (N)
fertilization requirements (up to 50%) without decreasing turfgrass quality.
Since chemical controls are no longer an option under the Sustainable
Use Directive, TROIA Golf has implemented nonchemical control
strategies in addition to chemical control, as the first step to reduce
pesticide dependency.
•

The quality of the playing surface is based on proper water
system operation, cultural operations e.g. fertilizer program and

pesticide management (balanced use of cultural, biological, and
chemical procedures).
•

N2.3 Use chemicals
responsibly

N2.3.1 Application of
chemicals only when
necessary to prevent or
cure defined / identified
turf health issues

N2.3.2 Application of
chemicals with full safety
precautions

(Course management) Establish patterns
and levels of risk for pests and diseases;
Scout the course daily for early signs of
pests and disease;
Accurate pest and disease identification;
Map and track pest and disease hotspots;
Establish pest and disease thresholds

(Course management)
Use only legally registered and approved
products; Ensure staff are fully qualified and
licenced to use pesticides;
Regularly calibrate and test applicators;
Use appropriate protective equipment;
Dilute and dispose of leftover product on
untreated areas of turf

The pesticides use is predominantly curative rather than
preventative, after an outbreak has occurred and disease
pressure is high. A reliable monitoring program is the key to a
successful IPM program and different methods and sampling
frequencies are used, depending on the type of pest and
monitoring objective.

TROIA Golf is aware of the legislation and restrictions on chemical use in
golf courses. The superintendent only selects authorised products* and
uses the correct dosage of active ingredient to control weeds, insects and
diseases curatively - Pesticides are used when additional control
measures are required.
*The EU approves the active substance, but the final products are
authorised by each national authority. The Portuguese Government
decides what products can be sold to the consumers, what formulae
those products have and how they can actually be used in the field.
TROIA Golf has clearly defined who is responsible for deciding the
application of chemicals (João Machado), which are prepared and
implemented by staff with expertise and training for this action. (2) users
of products authorised for professional use have a valid certificate:
•
João Machado – superintendent - registered technician (photo)
•
Carlos Manuel – certified applicator - certificate 3145 / DRAP
22.12.2024
Tiago Lobato - Greenkeeper apprentice – training record (35 H), 14 June
2017 (photo)
Golf Time - pesticide business license (photo)
Photos – appendix
Regular inspection of Plant Protection Product Application Equipment –
sprayers/equipment have been tested for accurate and safe application.
All equipment is calibrated on a regular basis.
Pesticides storage area, in the maintenance facility, constructed in such a
way as to prevent unwanted releases of products. Pesticides are stored
in a separate room (structure is fire proof with an impermeable surface
and spills are contained by a lip along the edges), in a dry, well ventilated
area and with an appropriate fire extinguisher (photo). The pesticide
storage area is locked and secured to prevent unauthorized entry (photo)
and there is enough absorbent material available to handle a spill of the

largest container.
Photos – appendix
Products are labelled clearly and stored correctly, with the MSDS, in their
original containers with the labels attached (photo – appendix).
After emptying a pesticide container, the superintendent always refers to
the pesticide label for the recommended method of disposal. All the
waste is safely and legally disposed of.
To prevent exposure to pesticides, the applicator wears protective
clothing, such as chemical resistant gloves, and PPEs (photo –
appendix).
Record keeping - the superintendent keeps an updated stock list at the
maintenance facility and keeps records of pesticides applications.

N3 Pollution
Prevention
N3.1 Prevent
pollution across the
entire site

N3.1.1 Practical
measures to ensure
pollution risks are
minimised from golf
course operations

(Course management) Document
procedures for emergency spill responses;
Maintain mowing buffer zones around water
and all ecologically sensitive areas; Maintain
spraying and spreading buffer zones around
water and all ecologically sensitive areas;
Create a map / aerial visual reproduction,
drawing etc of the course showing buffer
zones and no-spray, no-spread areas.

The superintendent has implemented an emergency plan with procedures
for handling sudden or unexpected situations.
The mixing and loading area is close to the storage facility, to minimize
the distance that chemicals are carried (photo– appendix).
Furthermore, TROIA Golf has also minimized the impact of potential
chemical runoff and drift by avoiding applications during high winds or
prior to heavy rains and establishing buffer zones around the irrigation
lake (5 m).
OFI – The club should plan to carry out at least one safety drill per
year at the maintenance facility and record the results.

N3.1.2 Practical
measures to ensure
pollution risks are
minimised from
clubhouse operations

(Club management) Ensure all hazardous
materials are safely and securely stored;
Ensure compliance with all required
standards and systems for hazardous waste
and waste water discharge

Since June 205, the TROIA RESORT has had an environmental
Management system certified in accordance with the EN ISO 14001
standard. On the basis of this system, on May 2008 the TROIA RESORT
registered with the EU Eco-Management and Audit Scheme (EMAS).
The TROIA RESORT's Environmental Declaration provides stakeholders
with information on compliance with the legal requirements applicable in
environmental matters and on its environmental behaviour. Alongside
annual legal compliance audits, the Environmental Declaration is updated
annually through declarations validated by an environmental verifier

accredited in accordance with Regulation (EC) 1221/2009 relating to the
voluntary participation of organisers in an EU eco-management and audit
scheme (EMAS).
http://www.troiaresort.pt/wp-content/uploads/Certificacao-Ambiental2017-Troia-Resort.pdf
N3.1.3 Practical
measures to ensure
pollution risks are
minimised from
maintenance facility
operations

(Course management) Ensure wash areas
are on impermeable, leak-free surfaces;
Mixing and loading of pesticides and
fertilisers over an impermeable surface;
Triple rinse pesticide containers and
applicators

The handling, temporary storage and transportation of wastes follow the
procedures required by the Portuguese law (e.g the waste is segregated
and storage in specific identified containers and/or bin, clippings are
dispersed on fairways and roughs) (photo).
The wastes are taken off the property by licensed waste management
companies.
The non-recyclable urban wastes are taken off the property by the
municipal service and sent to the local landfill.

N3.2 Safely manage
hazardous
substances

N3.2.1 Legal compliance
in the storage, handling,
application and safe
disposal of all hazardous
substances

(Course management) Maintain a register
of hazardous materials available to
authorised staff;
Safe storage in secure and ventilated
concrete or metal building;
Sufficient storage capacity; Impermeable
flooring; Spill containment kits present;
Emergency wash area;
Fire extinguisher in the immediate area;
Secondary containment for fuel, either
externally constructed, or integrally
manufactured;
Regular inspection of storage tanks

Fuel and oil storage tanks with secondary containment (photos–
appendix) (video)

N3.3 Responsibly
manage waste /
storm water

N3.3.1 Appropriate waste
water usage and
discharge licences

(Course management) Waste water
discharge licence;
Appropriate treatment of machinery wash
water (impermeable surface, oil / grease /
clipping separation)

Washpad with pre-discharge system (solids interceptor and oil water
separator system) - Waste water discharge licence L011237.2015 RH6
val. 07.08.2025 (oil separator). Auto-control plan for waste water.
photos– appendix

RESOURCES
R1 Water

Objectives
R1.1 Minimise water
demand

Requirements
R1.1.1 Measures to reduce
the need to consume water

Mandatory Practices
(Course management) Target
irrigation to essential playing
surfaces only

Verifier Notes
The TROIA Golfe implemented over the past few years a set of
measures aimed at reducing the consumption of this resource.
These measures include the implementation of a new irrigation system,
a new waterproof lining system for Lake, changes in the type of turf in
some areas of the course and a rigorous water consumption monitoring
programme. These measures allowed for a reduction of golf’s water
footprint, with a reduction of 46% in water usage between 2010 and
2018 (a total water savings of 139,312 m3, compared to 2010).
(Highlight – Efficient use of natural resources: WATER)
2017 (255991 m³) – reduction of 9%, compared to 2016
2018 (210348 m³) - reduction of 17%, compared to 2017
Rainwater Harvesting for irrigation - The golf irrigation lake collects and
stores rainwater.
TROIA RESORT / Infratróia - Infraestruras de Tróia, E.M* - is currently
undergoing a project to reformulate the Wastewater Treatment Plant of
Troia, which will include the re-use of treated effluents for irrigation of
green areas and the golf course.

R1.2 Maximise water
efficiency

R1.2.1 Practical measures to
use water more efficiently on
the golf course

(Course management) Conduct
regular irrigation performance
checks; Provide staff training on
efficient irrigation practices; Ensure
effective application of water to
target areas; Ensure irrigation
schedules are informed by weather
patterns and soil moisture analysis

*Infratróia - Infraestruras de Tróia, E.M - Infratróia is a local business
enterprise, founded in April 12, 2001, with mostly public capital
incorporated. 74.1% owned by the Municipality of Grândola and 25.9%
owned by Troiaresort, SGPS SA.
.
In 2018, the superintendent has introduced a water management plan
to improve the efficiency of the golf course irrigation.
Irrigation schedules are now adjusted on a daily basis (data from
evapotranspiration, crop coefficient, efficiency of the irrigation system
and exposure factor) for optimum plant health and water savings.
The computerised irrigation system (TORO) has allowed the
superintendent to monitor, record and react to water levels across the
course, providing real time irrigation control.

R1.3 Source water
responsibly

R1.2.2 Practical measures to
use water more efficiently in
buildings

(Club management)
Audit water use regularly; Review
bills frequently and look for
irregularities; Encourage watersaving practices amongst staff and
visitors;
Categorise and track water
consumption

R1.3.1 Measures towards
alternative, lower quality
sources of water

(Course / club management)
Ensure appropriate water
abstraction permit and reporting, as
required

OFI – The club should consider invest in a weather station.
The superintendent keeps written records of water consumptions,
monitoring results (water and soil analysis) and measures taken.

Water for Household Consumption and Watering Water Supply
(Irrigation Water Supply) - The TROIA Golf has an agreement with
Infratróia - Infraestruturas de Tróia, E.M. for the water supply service,
which comprises the irrigation water supply service, the drainage and
treatment of wastewater and the collection of urban solid waste.
The Troia Water Supply System consists of five water abstractions,
three of which are for drinking water and two for raw water. All the water
destined for public supply is of underground origin, being captured
between 70 and 240 meters deep.
The Sanitation System, this is composed of seventeen Wastewater Lift
Stations and one Waste Water Treatment Plant – WWTP.

R2 Energy
R2.1 Reduce energy
demand

R2.1.1 Measures to reduce
the amount of energy
consumed in course
maintenance

(Course management) Minimise
areas of managed turf to reduce
mowing, irrigation, and turf inputs

In 2018, the global electricity consumption at TROIA RESORT totalled
2.104 MWh, associated with an indirect emission of 592 tonnes of CO2,
which represents a reduction of 32 tonnes of CO2 compared to 2017.
The project for optimising water consumption in the TROIA Golf also
had a positive impact on the energy consumption associated with the
reduction of pumping needs.
Electricity consumption at TROIA Golf in 2018 - reduction of 14%,
compared to 2017.

R2.2 Maximise energy
efficiency

R2.2.1 Measures to use
energy and fuels more
efficiently in buildings

(Club management)
Audit energy use regularly;
Regularly review bills; Categorise
and track energy consumption

Clubhouse – energetic audit (Energetic Certification System) - An
energy auditor has already visited the clubhouse for an evaluation.
ADENE (the government energy agency) will issue an Energy
Performance Certificate upon receipt of the survey.

R2.3 Source energy
responsibly

R2.3.1 Measures to source
alternative, renewable forms
of energy

(Club management) Determine
potential sources of renewable
energy in the area and on-site,
through renewable energy

With regard to energy production from renewable sources, there are
two photovoltaic solar parks in TROIA RESORT*. At Aqualuz Suite
Hotel Apartamentos, the park has 100 kW of power, having produced
about 147 MWh of clean energy. The TROIA Golf park has 40 kW of

providers

power, having produced, in 2018, almost 66 MWh of clean energy.
Briefly, and only in 2018, the electricity produced in the two parks
allowed to avoid the emission of more than 41 tonnes of CO2.
* In 2017, Sonae Capital, SGPS, S.A., through its subsidiary CapWatt,
SGPS, S.A., increased the portfolio of cogeneration and renewable
energy plants (solar and wind), owning and operating 12 cogeneration
plants (of which, 1 of Biofuel), 10 photovoltaic plants and 1 wind farm,
all located in Portugal. The total installed capacity held or operated by
CapWatt, SGPS, S.A.’s controlled companies is 73MW.
Clubhouse - Uses a solar water heating system to generate hot water,
reducing energy bills with a lower carbon footprint.
In the area of mobility, soft transport modes are promoted at the Resort
as the bike, for which there is a 5.5 km long cycle path. There are also
fluvial connections by Ferry and Catamaran from Setúbal to the
Peninsula, which allow the reduction of CO2 emissions. Also available
is a charging station for electric vehicles, and golfboards and electric
buggies available at the Troia Golf.
photos– appendix

R3 Materials
R3.1 Reduce materials
demand

R3.1.1 Products and
materials selection based on
necessity, including
opportunities for recycled,
reused and locally sourced
alternatives

(Club management) Undertake a
review of materials consumed

OFI – Waste management includes policies, programs and practices
that reduce the amount of materials that get discarded. This can be
accomplished through purchasing decisions that minimize the waste
stream, reusing potential waste materials to extend their useable life
and reduce the need for “new” potential waste, and/or recycling to
convert potential waste into another form that is useable. The club
should consider to develop and implement a waste prevention
program to reduce waste at the TROIA Golf.
In 2018, the TROIA Golf implemented a new environmental campaign
that encourages members and clients to avoid plastic bottled water
and adopt reusable bottles that can be refilled with filtered tap water.

R3.2 Purchase
responsibly

R3.3 Reuse and recycle

R3.2.1 Practical use of an
ethical / environmental
purchasing policy

R3.3.1 Waste stream

(Club management)
Adopt a sustainable, or ethical /
environmental purchasing policy to
maximise the use of locally sourced
goods and goods made from
recycled, recyclable and certified
materials

EMAS requires companies to aim for an environmentally sustainable
supply chain. The TROIA Resort has established a sustainable
purchasing policy.

(Club management) Demonstrate

Please see N2.1.3 and N2.3.2

Photos (golf furniture and signage)– appendix

R3.4 Demonstrate legal
compliance

separation for maximum
recycling and re-use
opportunity

waste separation, reuse and
recycling;
Track how much waste goes to
landfill, or is reused / recycled

R3.4.1 Compliance with all
local and regional waste
management regulations

(Club management)
Use authorised waste and recycling
contractor for general, hazardous,
industrial and green waste;

Please see N3.1.2

Please see N3.1.2

COMMUNITY
C1 Outreach
Objectives

Requirements

Mandatory Practices

Verifier Notes

C1.1 Diversify access
and provide multifunctionality

C1.1.1 Social and recreational
activities at the facility

-

C1.2 Provide for
volunteering and
charity

C1.2.1 Opportunities available
for volunteering and support
of charities and good causes

-

C1.3 Establish active
community
partnerships

C1.3.1 Positive and
constructive engagement with
neighbours, the local
community and other groups

(Club management)
Create a 'sustainability working
group'

Atlantic Ferries part of the Tróia Resort Operations, Sonae
Capital group, and started its activity in October 2007, as a
concessionaire of the Public Transport Service of Passengers, Light
and Heavy Vehicles and freight, between Setúbal and the Peninsula of
Troia.
Atlantic Ferries is the largest operator in Portugal of transporting
vehicles in inland waterways by river race, carrying annually more than
230 thousand vehicles.
In its 11 years of activity Atlantic Ferries has already transported more
than 13 million people and 3 million vehicles.

In terms of Social Responsibility, Atlantic Ferries is proud to keep
active a program that provides annually about one thousand free trips to
Social Solidarity Institutions of the Counties of Setúbal and Grândola,
and to environmental initiatives.
Atlantic Ferries contributes 0,10€ for each title acquired to carry out
preservation and monitoring actions in the Sado estuary and already
delivered more than 1 million euros of environmental counterparts.
Atlantic Ferries also has a very important contribution in the reduction of
CO2 emissions to atmosphere, with a reduction of around 3kg CO2 for
each vehicle transported. The positive impact of this reduction will soon
reach the equivalent of "breathing" of 1 million trees.
In July 2018, Atlantic Ferries completed the process of Certification of
the Integrated Management System for Environment, Quality, Health
and Safety in accordance with ISO 14001: 2015, ISO 9001: 2015 and
OHSAS 18001: 2007 standards. This was a process that involved and
demanded from the organization the commitment of all those who daily
work with the objective of serving our Customers and will contribute to
continue to ensure the provision of a quality service, in safety and
respect for the natural conditions of a unique surroundings.
Atlantic Ferries and TROIA RESORT have also supported nongovernmental organizations whose mission is focused on preserving
the environment. An example is Ocean Alive, which promotes
campaigns in the Sado estuary allusive to the theme of the removal of
marine litter on the beaches and in the Caldeira of Troia.
http://www.atlanticferries.pt/en/

C2 Golfers &
Employees
C2.1 Improve health
and wellbeing

C2.1.1 Benefits to human
physical and mental health
from golf and facility activities

-

C2.2 Be open and
inclusive

C2.2.1 Inclusivity and
diversity in membership and
visitor policies

(Club management)
Demonstrate inclusive policies for
members and visitors

- EGDA Tróia Trophy 2018
- Troia Footgolf Experience 2018

C2.3 Employ fairly and

C2.3.1 Ethical and legal

(Club management)

TROIA RESORT assesses education and training needs and provides

safely, and provide
career opportunities

employment, working
conditions and professional
development

Follow all relevant national
legislation and best practice for
employment, health & safety etc

regular training on sustainability issues.

C3.1.1 Communications
activities that raise awareness
and understanding amongst
members and visitors

(Club management)
Provide information on the facility's
sustainability commitments, actions,
or achievements

Through EMAS employees are frequently informed about environmental
achievements. SONAE CAPITAL/TROIA RESORT also encourage and
incentivise employees’ participation in environmental protection.

Please see N3.1.2

C3 Communications
C3.1 Engage golfers
and members

In 2018, the TROIA Golf implemented a new environmental campaign
that encourages staff, members and clients to avoid plastic bottled
water and adopt reusable bottles that can be refilled with filtered tap
water.
(photos – appendix)
Members and visitors:
Activities - Marina, windsurfing, kite surf, sailing, casino, birdwatching
and dolphin watching.
Two pedestrian trails were developed and signposted in Troia: the trail
of Caldeira and Pinhal (lagoon and pine forest trail) and the trail of Praia
e da Duna (trail of the beach and dune), with informative materials
available in several languages.
(photos – appendix)
In order to improve information about natural values Troia Peninsula
and the surrounding area and to raise awareness of their visitors,
panels were installed along the beach access walkways and pedestrian
paths in 2015, which were complemented in 2016 with the publication of
a flyer, in Portuguese and English, intended to disseminate biodiversity
and ecosystems most relevant to the la Troia peninsula and the Sado
estuary.
Highlight - Sharing Troia's Natural Surroundings
The TROIA Golf seeks to communicate the value of these natural
habitats to golfers and the wider community. The information is
available in a dedicated notice board, in front of the clubhouse.
TROIA RESORT has been stimulating environmental education
activities involving domestic and foreign tourists, the local community
and visitors. Since 2005, these activities have covered more than

25,000 participants, with special focus on disseminating the vast natural
heritage of the area.
These activities have been designed with the goal of encouraging public
involvement concerning the sustainability of the area. For this reason,
they are planned to attract a wide ranging public audience, in particular
people from different age groups, and take place in different locations,
ranging from beach to dunes and forest. The majority of those
participating are schoolchildren between the ages of 6 and 14, but the
range of activities have been increasing each year, and has led to
higher education students attending as well as tourists and nearby
residents.
In addition to the environmental educational activities, a beach board
was placed on the beach designed to increase environmental
awareness of users by providing information about the special features
of Troia, in particular the sand dunes, endemic plants and wildlife.
IMAR - Institute of Marine Research is an NGO whose founder
members include the majority of Universities in Portugal that carry out
research into the Marine Sciences. Since 1998, IMAR has been working
with Troiaresort, coordinating the Marina and new Ferry Harbour
Environmental Impact Assessment.
In 2001, it began to carry out the environmental monitoring of Tróia. The
main conclusions arrived at by the IMAR team are the natural accretion
of the western side of the Tróia peninsula, and the fact that the project’s
development appears to be having no significant negative impact on the
environment. A number of positive environmental aspects have been
detected, in particular the reduction of the pressure of humans on the
salt marsh bird life due to control of visitor access. Also noteworthy has
been the construction of off ground boardwalks, which have
encouraged sand dune recovery and the re-colonisation by endemic
plants of these habitats.
Following the environmental impact assessment procedure of the
Marina and the New Ferries Pier of TROIA RESORT, the monitoring
carried out in 2018 shows the effectiveness of the measures to prevent
and minimise the impacts foreseen in the environmental impact study,
since, similarly to what happened in previous years, no impact of
magnitude greater than anticipated or even significant was detected in
any of the target factors of the monitoring program.
C3.2 Celebrate and
promote sustainability

C3.2.1 Activities that raise
awareness and engage
people in the wider
community

(Club management)
Provide evidence of external
communications and community
engagement

Golf and Sustainability
Among all sports, golf has a particularly close relationship
with the environment and communities, golf facilities can
bring many benefits to people and nature - from the
protection of greenspace and conservation of biodiversity;
healthy recreation for all ages; local supply chains; and jobs,
tourism and other forms of economic value.
Adopting a more sustainable approach is also good for golf.
It’s about presenting a high-quality golf course and providing
a memorable experience in natural surroundings. It’s about
being as efficient as possible. And it’s about supporting the
community in a range of ways that bring increased
recognition, respect and contact.
At a broader level, it's important that golf credibly
demonstrates its commitment, and its social and
environmental value – strengthening the sport’s image and
reputation for the long term.
Golf facilities that participate in OnCourse®, an international
sustainability initiative assured by the non-profit GEO
Foundation, are taking a comprehensive approach and
striving to be leaders in the community.
Find out more at www.sustainable.golf

